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f hood*and euirart aotce money «u raised to meet
all tin: exigencies of the war, ami Chen It happened
that the public credit and public faith became the
corner atone of the State and contributed largely to
the aalvatlon of the government.
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He Reviews the Late Wax, Its Origin,
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the Election of Grant and Colfax.
Stbubknvillb, Ohio, Sept. 25,
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tlon of slavery, would hare enabled the democracy
to carry everv Southern Stale. Now, they nngr.t
an>l Alabama.the rest wouhJ
possibly cany Georgia
alt go for tirant. ' .
He further said that it was a irreat mistake for the
Southern democracy to ma st on beltitf represented
in the Convention: that uie crowd of Confederate
jreneralu there had a bail effect on the public opinion
of the North aud a bad Influence ou the Convention.
Wade Hampton, for instance, whom lie upoko of In
h ph terms, '-.ad come home and publicly stated that
he had procured the insertion In the platform of the
declaration that "the Keconst ruction acts were
usurpations, unconstitutional, revolutionary and
void," aud so the Confederate element In the Convention openly arravi-u itself ayainst Nortueru
and reo|>ened all tne old issues.
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duties

When the war was over new and important
within devolved upon the jioverunient. The
armies had to be paid, pensions provided, protection
and education given to enfranchised slaves, the right
of loyal cltlzeua in the rebel States secured and the
federal guarantee of a republican form of governincut carried Into execution. Congress Immediately
devoted itself arduously to th'-se duties; loans
were issued, money raised and the armies paid as it
disbanded, and widows and orphans ueuslotied. The
Kreedmeu's bureau wu organised, the Civil Kights'
bill was passed aud measures were adopted thai.
gave peace nnd tranquility and republican governmeiit in all the States whose governments had b"en
cast oif by the rebellion. Some of these measures
have been carried out, aud others, for reasons
to be discussed, still remain a dead letter and
unexecuted, and they will so remain until (ieneral
Grant shall be elected President of the United States.
UKNKBAL I1KANT AND COl.FAX.

General Grant stands this day before you the
The republicans lield a large ana enthusiastic
most military commander of the world, with peace
MM meeting In Kilgore, Ohio, to-day. Extensive for
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to-day was presided over by Mr. Robert
History of Oram is known to you ami to the
who, upon taking the chair, announced that The
whole world. Educated at West I'oiut he served
Mr. Edwin M. Ktantou, ex-Secretary of War, yus with distinction through the Mexican war, and when
It was ended resigned his position and engaged iu
present and would address the meeting. The
was received In the most enthuslactlc the pursuits of civil trade. At the
of the rebellion ho joined the army
manner. When order was restored Mr. Stuuton and soon rose to the rank or Major General
and
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commanding an army, lie moved upon the
enemy's works at Donelson and compelled their
commander, Buc k nor, to surrender, wit h 18,000
Friends ant> Fbixow Citizens:.The time ts prisoners.
Soon after he grappled with Beauregard
approaching when you will be called upon at Hluloh, subsequently defeated
rapidly
General Johnston,
to choose whom you will trust wlih the chief chased the rebel General 1'etnbertoii Into Vieksburg
axeculive power of this nation for the next four and forced him to surrender, with ao.ooo prisoners of
fears, and who shall exercise the law making power war. (Cheers.) Having been appointed lieutenant
as your representatives in Congress during the next general he changed his quarters to the Potomac and
Congressional term. You have never made a flnallv compelled Leo to surrender with Ins entire
choice so Important to yourselves, to your country
of war. and thus .brought the
and to mankind, for upon it must rest the Issued army"asto prisoners
an end. (Cheers.) And now, 1 ask, what
f peace or war, of domestic tranquility or civil
reason has any man to vote against General Grante
freedom or slavery; in short, of the His capacity and integrity for civil administration
blessings that fail to good government or the evils
equally manifest through the vaBt territory
that attend a bad government can inflict upon tnc were
through which lie operated. If, then, you would
human race.
take from the bo; the musket his father
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lines.
I.et
him
write
over
them.
overthrown by the electlou of Abraham
in these triumphs." I have blotted them. "I have
(cheerH) and on the Held of battle by our armies voted airamst
General Grant I" Is there any man
nder the command of General (.rant. (CheerH.) among
you that would compel the armies of the
Overwhelmed by these disasters, political and
of
the Ohio aud Cumberland,
the
James,
the rebels nave up in di.-pair, declared their the Tennessee and theofGulf
to again gather at the
eansc lost and humbly sued for life, liberty aud
of
the
drum
surrender
as prisoners or war
and
tap
professing to be deeply grateful for the
to l.ce, Johnston, Reuuregard, Forrest and Preston Y
terms that were offered. Of the causes
vote against General Grant.. If there is auy
Let
hub
that led to the rebellion and the justification of the
who woul.l wish to behold a cannon ball
nation in prosecuting the war It is needless man larragnt
lashed to the mast, while he drove
lor me to dwell
upon. They are atnl fresh in your through the rebel tleet, let such a man vote against
recollections. The graves of three huudred thou
If
would have Worden,
Grant.
auy
Mnd patriot soldiers slain in battie by the rebels and Farragut. and man
Wtuslow, und all our great
are still green. The tears of orphans, willows of
the
Admirals
haul
down
Star Spangled Manner,
deceased soldiers still How, and maimed aud wound
agsln to brave the battle and the breeze. If
ed soldiers around us are living memorials of the ne\er
he
then
slink
in
shame
from their own quarter
would
war against the United
eruelty of the rebels iu theirwill
decks and give lip their ships to Maury and
States government. You
bear m mind,
and
setumes
and
tlie con fed
Motlutt,
that the rebellion was occasioned l»v a thirty erate bars and emblems or stavci-vwhile
flaunt nn ovorv
years' conspiracy by the slavehoiding oligarchy of sea
I liut man vote against (irant.
let
and
every
port,
the Southern States. au oligarchy based upon land
(.arly and vote often, for If (irant bo elected
monopoly and slave labor. This slaveholdlng Vote
tl:in globe siiai! disappear from the tlriuanient before
aristocracy desired to extend their territory the
the l ulled State* shall sutler a tarntab
banner
El political power, and bv extending their system or shame ouofland
or on the deep. (Cheers.) If there
» the free SUMS obtain a monopoly of fertile
i" auy man among yon who would reverse 'i.- order
is and rich minerals of those States aud
of
who
would
bring shame and reproach
history,
obtain control of the government.
that never beiore existed among the nations of the
has shown thai the systems of free labor earth,
who woidd have the commander of
*iio slave moor arc iiosmeunncanuoi exisr lo^cuier.
these Lulled suites deliver up his sword
No that the foothold of slavery 1h an impassable
humbly before the rebel commander, let
to free emigration, aud would give the
that man vote against Grant and never again cull
not onl.v a monopoly of land products and bliuHclf an American
citizen. If there is auy in an
minerals, but command or the ureal channels of whose eyeballs would not
burn like lire to l>ehold Lee
commerce of the Pacillc and natious of the Kant and upon the portico of the Capitol, with Preston and
ake them tlie richest people on the face of the Forrest beside bim, the Confederate army around
(tube. Thin ambition was strongly reunited In the bim. and listening to the rebel yells as lieafd on the
Northern Stated. Mindful of the fortune of war und field of battle and in the New York Convention (hear,
fearful of delay, the ilrst election of Mr. Mii>oIn wan cheers and laughter), let such a man vote against
taken as the occasion of the vutbreak of VUe
(irant beiore the government is turned'ovcr to ilie
«
On the day of the Presidential election the flag of rebels.
TOR T»KMO(TBATIC CONVENTION.
Hie United States waa hauled down and the palmetto
A convention has li«cn held In New York that has
run
In
up
Bag for secession
Charleston, S. C. The
nomination opposing candidates.Horatio
in
waa called there by the
eymour and F. P. Blair. Seymour says lie Is an
States, and very soon ten States organUod
candidau-, >-ut ia <augiit np by tlic rebel
the no-called Confederate government, hostile to the wbirlwtuo.
(i;«mr and lunnht«r.) Blair was
government of I be United States, at Montgomery, put In nomination by Preston,
or Kentucky,
and then transferred ltd capital to ltlchmond.
who fought for years against Ills country, and his
magazines, arms,
form,of arsenals,
Forrest
and the
nomination was seconded by
were seized and
shipsthe war of theofpublic
was received with acclamation. The
to
purposes ihe rebellion. The
of
(irant is "peace." Now, wliat Is the
of the (Alio and Potomac was closed; Northern
of the New York Convention? A few days
men and women were Imprisoned and banished In
Blair proclaimed to bis Iriend,
the
the Hlaveholding Stales; armies were levied; the Brodhead, meeting
the plat form upon which be was willing
forta and troops of the United states were besieged, toHtaud. It was
acclamation by the
received
bombarded and captured, and the capital of the New York Convention. Thewithspeaker
read portion
nation at Washington was besieged and threatened of the platform to the following ctrect:.That the
»y a hostile force.
President would delare ull the reconstruction laws
THK NATIONAL OOYEnNMFVT'S CALL FOR IIE1.F.
of
uull and void; second, That the President
In this condition of things the flrsi troop* of CongresH
the army shall compel the military to undo w hat
were catted out in defence of the nation, and
has been done; third. That the talk about greenbacks
the first loan was negotiated, and for every life and bond* and gold and the public credit and the
that has been lost, every drop of blood that has been public debt Is idle talk, and the President must
pvi»rt Hollar that has been expended, every
upon all reconstruction laws passed by
tKHMl and note that lias been Issued and every tux trampleNow this platform is not designed by its
that ha* t>een collected tlie Hlareholdlng aristocracy author to admit of any double meauing or
t>f the feouth are responsible. They had sympathy
a* to what is the result If the reconstruction
lent in the Northern and Wen Urn Mates, who urged laws be declared uull and void by the President. He
litem to hold <>n and carry out the war until they then becomes a dictator to the government. and the
could obtain control of the government. At the next lawmaking power is m bis hands alone.
Presidential election the mo an a re* of Mr. Lincoln to
Here our report breaks off.
defend the government, received the highest
The Governor* and legislatures vied wii h e*eh h|irn'h of (irrrll Smith Id Pu\nr of (iriinl
other lu urging enlistments. Congress. at Its first
ud Colfax*
session. moved for Auo.ooo men and t.'w0,000,;sw
KLSIfRA, Hept. 25. lf<tW.
to support them. The people flocked from their
thousand*
thousands
to
home* by
and
Join the
limit smith addressed a very large republican
winy. The soldiers In their camps from, the Mlssln meeting in this city at two o'clock yeaierday
to the Kapidan, from every corps, brigade an l ippl
Notwithstanding the rain the wigwam In
regiment came down to their brethren. flngudo and
regiment cali.-t to those at home to stnnd bv the which the meeting wa.s held, tieing capable of
government and rally round the flatf.
three thousand people, was niled to overflowing.
THK RK-ELItlTlON OP LlMOt.M.
He spoke for over two hours aud took a decided
Those measures to defend the country were not ground
In favor of the election of Grant and Colfax
Without opposition, lor about the time Bfemui and
against Mi .vinour and lil.tir. 11 is q
and his army were forcing their way through
aide and Interesting. Much enthusiasm wn»
fortifications at Atlanta the Convention at man I fen
ted.
Chicago declared the war to be a failure
and demanded a cessation of hostilities. ihi*
THE EMPIRE DEMOCRATIC CLUB.
made a plain and bro.id question aud vcrv soon
the great Issue In the Presidential caavMs.
The
Ma«onlc
Mall, in Thirteenth afreet., whs filled
The result was dt-clalve. Twenty-one states,
liJH electoral
votes, over two million* of to overflowing last night by an en thus labile
people supported the government. The
The meeting wa* under the auaptoe* of the
of General Grant upon this result is
Ktnplre Democratic Club, 01 which the veteran
lu the following telegram:.
llyndem isp resident. Previous to the regular
CITY Point. Nov. 10. tSIH-IO:!RI I*.
T« Hon. P.. K. Irtnol, secretary of WM
business of the meeting, *pcc< hmakliig, the Olec
now I'fmi to Ik knowr to nay who Is to hmn
K.noufh
Cliil)
tang a aoug. aud Captain R.tndera announced
oi gorrr,ini*-nt for thu r.ait four yr»r«. fun^rai'iSai*
thai, agreeably to the wish ot tiie lieneral Committee
tb# I'reaMrnt for me on bin doubt* victory (Climra.) Tur of
Tammany Hall, the torchlight proceed.on had
election baring p*h«»d off quietly, uo t>l«ud«b»d or riot
been postponed until a future occasion: po»tilhly
the land, In * victory worth more lu the country
throughout
until the irtth of October.
Uui a battle woo. Rebel J"ui and Europe Will consider It lo.
IT. H. t.kant
The Captain then introduced Mr. Kill* Schnavle. of
.iKnthuslastlr cheers.)
the meeting at great
Pennsylvania, who addressed
the army, i»y length
(encouraged thus by the people, by
In a remarkably able speech. John W. Chanter
the great commander, ou the 1st of January, 1*tf4, an I Mr.|Charles Price arterwarda addressed the
Abraham Lincoln struck at the root of the rebellion
The foriiier gentleman characterized the speech
I)? the emancipation proclamation llltcratlng four of Mr. N linavle a* the beat delivered in the present
millions of slave*, strong!hened our army .ml campaign.
fjftiMcil dismay to the heart.- of the rebel*. (Cd^tk.)
The full elTecl of thin great. measure wan liot
WW
until near the clone of the war: but the
of slavery Is a cherished hope by those lio«tlie Oar ltei>uh'lf*Hn and Two Democratic Mert.
to the election of OHillll (.rant.
Iiiici* m >eirnrU l.nM Miihl.
The wealth and power of the r*l>ela was inainly
While a large and enthusiastic gathering of
in their slave*. They wre the producing ami
classcs, ami by the system of unpaid labor the
tilled the wigwam and was interested by
master was able to gather hi* crops, feed ami clothe
fei* family, ami furnl«h supplies to the army, while speeches of a campaign character, delivered b*
nearly the whole white population ws* wengaged In Major tJeueral Knpatnck and Lieutenant tJoiernor
is able to Woodford, of New York. Ia»t eyetiin?, two separate
war. It was ihu* that the slaveholder
he the mighty engine of war. U was quite
In the Northern States. Kvery tin Ion soldier who meetings of an equally enthusiastic eharai tor were
IiimI left ills home fo join the army went from their held by the democrat*and conservative eoldtera and
farm*; the manufacturer diminished his business; aallon* at the opera House and Ulnar/ llall, on
the crop* were nngathcrcd ami rotted upon the
side of Market street. Both these latter
ground: but the etnanclpatlou of slaves pla< e« were fllled to rtpletion, and addreaaee of an
other-alde-of-the-fence i-haracer were made l»y Judtre
thautfed the position of the hostile
'Hie slaves, cut loose from the
t.uild. lienerat Kunjou, Captain Thotupsou, (Ikmh
docked within our line*. Tlionsttn>la Cleveland ami others.
upon thousands joined our army and performed
At the wigwatn general Kilpairlck w«s the
of an exceedingly warm reception and *«»
military wort. The condition of war was, therefore.
In *onie degree equalized, and this great act of Mr. repeatedly chcred dumii a apecch of an hour'*
Lincolu caused d is-nay to the hearts of the rebels duration. Il<' «ras follwred hv deni'rul Wo<»dlord In
and strengthened the hearts of the lovul peopK a speech of the usual part man atrlpe.
The sneakers at the other m<vimy* retaliated by
(Cheers.) Beside*, a large and powerful party, who
regarded slavery as a i.od-forbidden *lu. ami labored giving Mi*, republicans two Koland* fur an Oliver.
fur year* for It* abolition, gathered new none arid The character of each meeting wart purely partisan,
renewed their strength to bring the war to a clo«e.
orteutimes of a hitter character. (leuoral Satfle. «>f
pownfai.i. ok rrrillio* ami tiik oopktrv savk0. henlau notoriety, was expected to addres« t»ie
Three thing* mainly contributed to overthrow the soldier* and sailor', but had not arrived up to an
rebellion:.Mint, the valor or our soldier* and skill advanced stage of the pn* veiling*.
of our commanders; second, the public laith and
credit, which enabled us to ral*e money and supply
HSCtlUNfOUS PQLIT.CAL NUTTEIS.
the arnile* and provide for their wants; and thircf,
the emancipation or slaves, which diminished the K*-< .nvrrnor Ort. of Hnutft Carolina, on Ihe
power of the rebels and gave us strength, iho credit
Democratic Candidate*.
and irood faith of the states, are essential for it*
and constitute the sinews of Us power; hilt (Kroin the' f*t. Paul (Minn.) Free Press. radical,
no government can exist without credit *i(fTirient to
Sept. IB.)
t.overnor orr, of South Carolina, who I* now in
meet extraordinary emergencies; for no government
In these time* can keep it* treasury smnctent to this city, ha* t>een giving noroe of the leading
here a piece of his mind on the bnngling way
*var, or coustruct a
carry 011 foreign or domestic
the Pacific Railroad, or tn«Mt the democrat* have been managing matter* of late.
great national work like
of them, who whs a delegate to the lammanv
one
that
To
may happen In the life of
any of the exigencies
nation, rrance. KiissIr. Austria 'Jrent Britain, Convention, he Mid that the nominations of Seymour
were both great mistake*.Steymonr
Hlalr
and
state*,
and
the
all
the
great
Mpaiu. Italy aud worldI'apal
he represented Impracticable and obsolete
are compelled to rely upon
Power* of the
HI air, on account of lila revolution*, y
and
Ideaa.
This
meet
emergencies.
was
their credit to
greatTnited
HUM after the
letter.
eminently the ca*e InI lathis
Hlalr
wan a military man. and the
»»»
Healde*
Its
Trea*ury
broke out.
emptv, arms
set out with the Idea of having a great civilian
and magazine* had been plundered and there were
and
should have been consistent In
statesman
thev
the
war.
effort*
a
of
on
our
no means to carry
By
that Idea. Pendleton waa equally objectionable on
enemies credit abroad wm cnt off. so that the for
eminent had to rtly upon the people and domestic account of hi* identity with old worn ont policies.
areiilt. The government belonged to the people, If the democracy hadso nominated
Chaae, the Hover '
long kdeutltled wiiu the oix .i
were euoai u> the eui«rg»u<if. Bv the parcitaae nor aald, lit* name,
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